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UKHT PAPER IN SALEM.
A GOOD INVESTMENT. m

will bo well plcnsod with It.-- Si
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WE WILL SELL

Overcoats, usual price $0, now
Overcoats, usual price 512, now
Overcoats, usual price 18, now
Meu'sSuits, usual price 20, now
Men's Suits usual price, 517, now
Men's Suits, usual price $15, now
Men's Suits, usual price 10, now
Men's Suits, usual price 7.50. now
Boss of tho Road Overalls, S. & It
Boss of the Road Overalls, X & Y
Gent's Linen Collars -
Gent's Celluloid Collars
Gent's Celluloid Cuffs -
Gent's Percale Shirts, usual price 1.25,

Gent's Suspenders, per pair

-- O-

U riderwear and Cardigan jackets
Selling Below Regular Whole-

sale Prices.
-- o-

Boots and Shoes Will Be Slapet
-- O-

ITS BELOW MANUFACTURER'S PRICES !

-- o-

-- O-
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We a of Groceries, and for the two weeks
wo you the of reductions.

KSS-N-
VE HAVE PRICE ON TOBACC0855a

delivered free of to part of the

Clurk's Coats', Kerr's
Brook's spool cotton, white
and black, per spool

kinds, yds, silk,
per spool

large line ludies', Misses
y.nd Children1' gloves

largo hue corsets wortli
1.25 reduced

lead pencils, per do.
good Scrubbing Brush.

Good Steel Silver
Thimbles, each

kinds needles, per
kinds Silk Button

Hole Twist, each
kinds Buttons,

some that actually worth
1.00 perdoz; dozen

colors Zephers,

Good Hnriutr Clothes Pin

Good Lunch Basket.small.
Good Pick Handles

Axe Handles
Nice China Matting, good.

Pes. Pepper and Salt
goods, worth per yd-- - 20

Good Ladies' Morocco
Purses

in 1W
JL1J7 Ull

SALEM

!

UNTIL MARCH 1st:

colors Worsted Braid,
former nriee

Toilet soaps worth
50c.

Ladies' Arctics
Children Arctics
Children's Rubbers
Cabot muslin, yds for?
Cabot muslin, yds
Fruit loom muslin yds
Lonsdale muslin yds
Boss Road overalls,

per pair
Boss Road X.Y,

pair.- -
We offer line worsted

goods, styles colors,
former price, 25c, yds

otter large line rib-

bons, colors and widths,
from No. per

Good currycombs
horse brushes

largo lino and
bov's wool huts

Assorted styles widths
of laces,

lunro irirl's wool
hoods, each

Eleven dozen p.drs men's
hovs' wool mittens,

im

ORbuON.

GROCERIES.
havo good fresh stock next

will give benefit sweeping

REDUCED THE ALL

jBSF"Goods charge any city.

Good

and

Dress

single,

Good

CAPITOL

Hero

Good

COMPANY

Opera House-Corner- ,

SALEM, OliEGCXN. THUUSDAr, FEBRUARY 20. ISflO.

KIUTOIUAI, COMMHVT.
Today's Oregoniun has not a lino

ns to what the grand Jury really did
find In tho mutter of the grave
charges nguinst tho asylum man-airenien- t,

and yet it is supposed to
be a great, generous, fair and liberal
paper!

Theudmti titration has practically
been foreed to abandon the Wludoiii
Silver bill. Washington dispatches,
Wednesday, report that the Semite
Finance committee are preparing n
substitute to bo reported next week.
The new bill will be prepared by Sen
ator Aiuricn nnu tne senate com-tuilte- e

agree as to its terms. The
new bill will place the silver certifi-
cates on a par with all our currouov,
and will bo a free-coinag- e bill.
Good!

Oregon is liable to get ?300,000
under the bill to refund to states the
money expended by them for war
purposes.

Tun JouitXAii is Increasing its
force of carriers. These live you up
men can become a great aid in the
success of any paper, and many a
great Journalist has graduated from
their ranks. They mo the connec-
tion between the olline and its sub-
scribers.

Persons who did not read the Ma-

rion county grand jury's report a-- as

printed in the JotmxAi,, should
do that body of men the justice to I

read our report. It is tho only true
and correct report piinted.

Tun Oregonian has not heard
from the Marion county grand jury.
It has probubly heard from tho nsy
lum. It may lnur from some of its
subscribers.

UKUllON CLIPS.

Weston has un organi.cd a camp
of the Sons of Veterans.

Tho two United Workmen lodges
of Sjlem have about 300 members.

Wild and Windsor, the pihontr&
who escaped from jail at Union on
Monday, are reported still at large.

The enmity treasurer of Washing-
ton county was tho first to return
that county's taxes to the slate treas-

urer.
Portland has organized a ballot re-

form league to push the adoption of
the Australian ballot system for
Oregon.

Stockmen in the hills feel blue
over this clear cool weather, with
the mercury at the freezing point at
night.

Jeflersou Review: One of the
most spicy papers among our ex-

changes is the d illy (?APiTAr, Jouit-nai- ..

After a long day's work of
turmoil and care, we limit up the
Jouknai to read, which imme-
diately acts as mi antidote far all
troubles and care.

Pendleton exchange: An inter
esting poker game wus played the
other night at the Villard house.
In one deal one man held four aces,
another four kings, another four
queens, and another four jac s.

Each staked his pile on ids liund,
but as the game was merely for the
"treats," the loser did not sutler
much.

McMiNNViLi.r:, Oregon, Febru-
ary 19. Tho comer's jury in the
Scott murder c.ise took testimony in
secret sessi.in to-d- and nothing
could bo had of the sworn testimony
of witnesses. The bloody coat was
identified as the husband's by sev-

eral neighbors. The coroner stated
tills afternoon that he would adjourn
the caso until Friday. The deceased
will be bulled

Portlaud dispatch Feb. 19; C. II.
Perkins, engineer of the tug Rowe-ii- u,

was drowned yesterday in die
Columbia river, a few milts above
Vancouver. Tho deck was coveted
with ice, and in attempting to go
along the side of tho tug without
holding to t le guards ho slipped
and fell into the water and sank out
of sight before assistance could reach
him.

East Oregonian, (D.'in.): Ho far
as tlie Legislative ticket is concern-
ed in tills as wellas in other counties
of this State, tho battle must be
fought out on these lines: Uppod
tioti to untaxed bonds; amendment
of the railroad commission in the
interest of producers or its repeal
and the enactment of a freight law;
radical amendments of tho awes?-muii- t

law; enactment of a home-
stead exeinntion law: ndoiitlon of
ballot reform; docliiralioi in favor
ot electing uuncu mutes oeuiiiors
I iv il.. illll'I'l. Vlltl- - lif HtH Iknmle! 11(1(1., ""----- -- - i
:l repeal of tho usury law.

nammxaBn

SgSAHS" &

THE Hifl OANNKIIV.

It Is Creating a Stir Size or Hand-

ings to lio Krrctctl Sitos
OflVrrif.

The committee of 'dhectors of tho
Cannery company varo very busy
men just at present. They have
closed a contract with Mr. Bird.
Now the most important and
must dlllicult question pros,
ents Itself as to suitable place to
locate tho building, Some half-doze-n

sites havo been offered tiie
company, the latest, coming from
Councilman Geo. Collins, who
walked into tho office of tho Oregon
Laud company, and (fold Dr. Min-thor- u

that ho would donate the
cannery company two acres of laud
and water power, If they would lo-

cate all their establishments on his
laud, Just south of the peni-
tentiary. Tho offer will be consid-
ered along with others which are all
nearly as liberal. Fro;n the unoffi-
cial sources it is leanied that the
plans lire to erect two buildings to
bo G0x80 and 30x140 respectively,
and two stories high. 71' he smaller
building will bo used Jor a storage
house while tho other will he ued
for manufacturing.

A VCU.
Cmigrciimnu Ilerimiiiii Succeed in

Gettlii,;ii Tension fiic ii llcrnliin.
Washington special to the Ore-Ionia- n:

Tho enmmittcenu pensions
the other day listened to n speech by
it 'preventative Hermann which
sounded more like roiuauco thau
serious history. It was in behalf of
tho pension of Christina Edson
form erly Geisei. She was tiuly the
heroine of the early OiegonIndian
wui s. Tile representative described
to the committer how, on the dread-
ful night of February 22,1853, tho
Geisel family were massacred on the
Pacific coast, near the mouth of
lt)gue river, in Oregon; how the
Indians, led by one who Ijtul Iweu
employed by the futility, entered'
the well-to-d- o household and
struck to death the , then,
taking captive the mother with
iier infant and little
laughter niiu yeirs of age, they
proceeded to butcher the three little
boys who were sleeping in au ad-

joining room and how, when each
.itllo fellow was led to tho slaughter
piteously begging for life, tho ago-nizo- d

mother was compelled to
witness the awful deed, and then
when all was done and the house
plundered of its content?, the fur-

ther sentence was impost d upon
her, that of beholdiu g the mansion
put to the torch and with the lifeless
bo.lics of limb and and chil-

dren reduced to aghes. and
cinders. Then the midnight
march of the captives to the
Indian village of tho n In- -

di.iis was described, nn d how us one
dwelling after another was reached
the inmites were massacred and
their homes put to tho flames. The
captivity, the sufferings endured,
and tho ransom which followed
were told, and how by tho precious
information ob tnlm-- from the ran-.-ome- d

women as to tho plans and
preparations of tho tilbeslo march
on Port Orford and sur prise the in-

habitants there, timely warning was
convoyed to them and that town on
the coast savol from destruction,
and how, by the simc-- Inform uion,
the volunteers who were forted up
at the mouth of Roue river learned
of the on ly wife approach to.the hos-

tile fortification and by following it,
effected un entrance which usulled
in the complete vanquishnient of the
Indians there and tliu conclusion of
hostilities in that portion of Oregon.
Tie representative read from alii-davi- ts

of the present county Judge
of Curry county, who was a sur-
vivor of tho terrible conflicts thi'ie,
also from tho statement of the
lieutenant who commanded the
volunteers when tliey were first at-

tacked ami repulsed with c nlder-abl- e

loss of life. It was shown that
this Oregon ludy was now in old
age ami In reduced oireumstauues
mid without any home of hor own,
an I it was c intoned that tho horvlovs
Huoreudcred, if not thu sulk-ring- s

she bore, should commend her to
the nation as one of the most
wot thy to receive grateful pension
r (.'0,ni t. on in these her declining!
days. '

It Is sufficient to say that the com-- 1

mlttee uutiuimiiis4y rooomniundud '

the passage of the lluriiiunu bill
giving this pioneer w.iuiiu of Ore
gon fcifi iwr mouth for the balance
of hur life. j

S. A. L'larhtf rrlvel in tho elty .

on ilu moridiig tral i from a bind-- .
no crip to Portland.

PLAIN JOHN SMITH- -

The Outrageous Prices Charged
Him for Kerosene Oil.

THE STANDARD OIL MONOPOLY !

Comparative Prices of nu Article of
.Wcesslly Why Not Uojcott

Coal Oil?

On top of the losses sustained by
the floods in Oregon, and when busi-
ness is somewhat depressed and
prices of produce low, and a good
ninny laboiers and mechanics are
out of employment, there has been
a sudden advance in the price of an
article of necessity. A circular was
issued from'tlie central otllce of the
Standard Oil Company at Portlaud
during the past week, advancing
the wholesale and retail piico of
kerosene oil to $1.50 for a live gallon
can and 3octs per gallon In smaller
quantities. The price by the can is
shaded a little where a ease of two
cans is taken, but tho circular was a
pliiin one and dealers will not dale
disregard it very much.

There is no good reason given for
tills rise. Tlie price of other staple
necessities of life have not gone up.
Oil litis not advanced in the East.
I'ho oil wells are not giving out.
The use of electric lights is becom-
ing so geneial in cities and even
in good-size- towns all over the
nation that the price of oil has con-

stantly grown cheaper. The greed
of the many-millio- n Standard-oi- l

monopoly can alone explain this re-

markable advance in prices at a
time when everyone feels the pres
sure of tight times. But the harder
the times the more rapacious is the
maw of the monopoly.

LOOK AT THIS TAX!

Look at the prices of oil all over
the United StaUrs! Compare, the
rates charged In other cities! Then
compare this head tax that John
Smith, Bill Jones, the editor of the
'ouiiNAL and every person who
burns a lamp in Oregon lias to pay.

I The price of crude petroleum in
rsew York isSl.OG per barrel or two
cents per gallon. It is a well-know- n

fact that the residue obtained in
manufacturing cnai oil is worth a
great deal more than the expense of
the process. The expense of relln-im- r

is more tlian met by the huite-rial- s

extracted.
The pi ice of petroleum In San

Francisco is 20 to 23 cents for high
guides and 15 to 10 cents pur gallon
for low grades of oil. The San Fran-
cisco retail price is 25 cts. for 175 de-

gree oil, and 1(13 to 20 cts. per gallon
for the 150 degree test, the same
oil that the giant monopoly bus
dcciced Oregon shall pay 51.50 a
can and 35 cts. a gallon for.

At Tacoinu t he 175 degree or
Ehiiuo brand is 1.35 a can; the
Pearl brand, commonly sold here,
is the 150 degree oil and is quoted
$1.15 a can at Tacoinu. Tho retail
price 25 cts. a gallon delivered at
1 lie houses from a tank line. There
is no good reason why coal oil should
he higher at Salem than Tacouut.
Wo are only 52 miles fimii the
Union Pacific Tank Line sssteui,
yet we are robbed of 10 cents on a
gallon and 2-- to 3i cents on a can In
addition to what Tacoinu people
pay.

At Dcs Moines, Iowa, which is
nearly onc-lial- f the distance across
the continent from tho oil wells,
Pearl oil by tho barrel is 0 cts per
gallon; Champion 11 cts; Water
White (tho very best brand) 12 cts.
Tho letail pneo is 12 cts to 15 els
Iter gallon, deliveicd at tho house,
or nearly the same retail rate that
is made at Cleveland, Ohio, where
the grout refineries are. We make
tliiu point to show Hint in a distance
of a ihoutaini miles the letail price
is not aflccted by the freight charge.

What do these enormous charges
cost tho people of Oregon? At a
low estimate we find that this late
advance In oil will cost the 00,000
families of this state over $500,00:)
this year, and that In addition to
what tho people ulaudy pay thlA
giant monopoly. It must bo

that this Is taken mostly
from the pockets of the tollers and
the pioducors. The rich tutu docs
not feel it so much, or bums gu's or
electric light. Pailii John Smith
and his f i ow workers, who work
for wiuo, has this extraordinary
lux put upon him and mint
go down into his pbekut
ewry week and lork over a share of
lis hard uini'iis. to this already
glutted niany.jnillloiiod monopoly

to enable it to buy un legislatures
and seat Its tools in flic United
States senate.

Here isnehnnccfor tho grangers
and and for every
honest friend of reform to unite on
the braid platform of protecting
the people's rights. Tin: Jouiixal
stauds witli John Smith and by
every man w ho Is robbed by this
shameless, soulless monopoly.

"
cfitcmTTwlitT.

Pettyjohn vs. Grant; motion to
amend the leport of the referee In

the matter of the Northcutt wheat,
overruled. There are five dillercnt
motions to refer back tho report
in the interest of the several pirtles
and the counsel are having a gen-
eral skirmish on these motions. If
Judiro Bolso comes out alive from
this case he will exhibit immense
vitality and coolness.

Ponuoyer, governor, a'ld others,
vs. Croisun, sheriff, and Shepard;
injunction, which was argued on
defendant's dimuricr to plaintiff's

complaint last week: demurrer over
ruled. The defendants will prob-
ably stand on,thcir demurrer and go
up to the supreno court, as tho facts
generally wero argued in the

of the doinurier.

FlMNClS AND Al'l'OINTMIIVrS.
Articles of incorporation were filed
today in the secretary of state's
olllce by Sheridan Lodge No. 87, 1.
O. O. F., with J. S. Wilson, F. K.
Holder, E. E. Solph, incorporators;
value of property, $300. Also a cer-

tified copy of certilleute of organi-
zation and letter., patent of tho Fi-

delity Mutual Life association, with
L. G. Fouse, Frank Pease, W. S.
Campbell, Jos. F. Harvey, Howard
VanCourt, Jos. E. Lynn, F. S.
Fouscr, J. Whitney Jones, Clias. M.
Mori is, Ellis II. Musters, all of Phil-udelnhl-

Pu., incorporators; no cap-

ital stock; general object to secure
to its members life insurance at'eost.
M. L. Chamberllh, Davrd Sini5soii,
Salem; D. I). Lively, Athena,
Umatilla county; John II. Burgurd,
A. M. Elklns, Portland; Eric L.
Jepsen,Fishhuwk, Columbia county;
O. D. Taylor, Tho Dalles, were- -

d

notaries public.

Owtuaky. Tho Albany Herald
contains the following particulars of
a respected old settler who recently
died in Linn county. "Win. h,

who died at his homo near
Hurrlshurg, on Sunday Feb. 15,

1800, was born in North Carolina
Dec. 17, 1810. While ouito younir
lie moved to Mlssouii. and crossed
the plains in 1853, settling
on French prarle, in 18J2, settling
on the farm on which lie lived un-

til death. In Nov. 1812, ho wms
married to A ngclino M. Hull, who
died April 10, 1801. Nino children
survive M. W. McCullocli, of Pen-
dleton; T.J. MeCulloch, of Soda
villo; Mrs. J. K. Mount, Silvcrton;
Mrs. Robert Crabtree, Colfax Wash.;
Mrs. A. J. Herren and Miss Anglo
MeCulloch, Salem ; anil O. S., Etta
and George, still at home. The
children wero all present at tho fu-

neral on Tuesday, with the excep-
tion of MrsCrabtrco. The funeral
services at the house wero conduct-
ed by Rev. Malloy, and ul I ho cem-

etery by Thurston Lodge, No. 28, A.
F. and A. M. of which lie was a
member." The Masonic lodge of
which he was a member, passed ear-
nest resolutions of respect to Mr.
McCullocli's memory.

-

Tin: GnNutNU Auticm:. The
only genuliu swans fountain pen,
iiiitnufuo'ured by Mulle, Todd &
Bard, is to be found at Pulton's, the
duly appointed agent.

Gladstone, Bldiioaiid Mills. Tho
great tiulffdlscucsiou liutwceutlic.su
distinguished statosmou us reported
in the North American Review, for
sale at Putton's Book Store.

The fame of tho Willamette val-

ley Is becoming widespread for lis
inuiiy advantages and charms as a
home. Tho latest testimony of an
enthusiastic character Is found in
tho Orange, (V.i.) Observer, from
the pen of Pior. R. II. Willis, who
was connected with tho Dallas acad-
emy, and whoso visits ami Invest-
ments In tills vicinity last summer
will he remembered. Ills letter Ui the
Observer was daled Annlstou, Ala-bum- u,

ami in it ho says; " The min-
eral res mrccs of all Northern Ala-hum- u

are Immense, hut in other na-

tural resources and in ollmalo It is
not equal to westvrn Oregon. Tliut
is a p irudlsu for farmers ami fruit-
growers, especially lint country
around Sulum, the capital of

NO. 303.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity cl tho blood which pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings on tho
glands ct tho neck; causes painful lumilng
sores on the arms, legs, or tcetj dc elopes
ulcers In tho eyes, ears, or nose, often caus-

ing blindness or deafness; Is tho origin ot
pimples, cancerous growths, or tho many
other trcmlfcstallons usually ascribed to.

"humors;" nnd fastening upon the lungs,
causes consumption, nnd death. Uolnj;

tho most nticlcut, It is tho most general ot
all diseases "r affections for very few
persons aro entirely frco from It.

HrBc0anCUED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

tho remarkable- cures ft lias sccompllshcd,
often when other medicines havo failed,
has proven Itself to bo a potent nnd pecul-

iar mcdlclno for this disease. Somo of
these cuics aro really wonderful. If you
suflcr from scrofula or Immiro blood, bo
suro to try Hood's Sarsapnillla.

" Every spi Ingmy wife and children havo
been troubled with sciofula, sores break-
ing out on them In various places. My
llttlo boy, three ycais old," has been a
tcnlblo buffcier. Last spilng ho was one
mass ot sores from head to fcpt. 1 was
advised touso Hood's Sarsaparllla, and wo

havo all taken It. The l esul t Is that nit havo
been cuicd of tho scrofula, my llttlo boy
being entirely frco from sores, and all four
of my children lot k bright ni.U healthy."
W. Ii. ATiiniiTOX, I'.issalo City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsapariila
SoMbjrilrupglits. (il; slxforfl, rrorarodbj
C.l. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Pninis. Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Ta
per and Uorder, Artists' Ha-torial- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fcneo
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

ni:w Ai)Vi:itrisi:Mi:N"rs.

EAST SALEM
MEAT MARKET--!

R. A. DOZIEH, Propr.

All kinds of meats of tho host quality
nlwuyson linad. shop located nn Center
street, between l'Jtli and 13tli MreclN.

Persons living In this vicinity will
find It to their interest m trndu here. All
meats delivered on shut t notico.

A11UIS0N8MIT1I, IIAIIUY MCHANNOK.

"The Favorite"

Pkr and Peel Rooms!

SMITH JL McIIAXKUN, I'ltUIX,

A wOittclocleilKlock nfchrnrn. Tolmcco,
both ehowini; nml winiikln mIwiijk nn
hand; nUo tho litest iwrlmllculK, dully
pupers, books nnd all cuods kept In a llrsl-eliin- n

news Muticlnii Mile,

Spend nu hour pli'iisnntly In our well-ke-

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS
which nro run In connection with tho
ilhovo Ontuhilrthnu'iil.

P. II. BASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters Inr Chlcliorlnir A Pon',

Hloli.Wiiy. Uusrlcton. Colby and' Kmumon
j'hm'jy, A ilcnx .v. White Oitjiinr. t'lieh or
ItiHtiillmeutH.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

Fine Watch Repairing
nv

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

THIS

RUNS
flint trnltiH wiili Piilliiuiii Vctttfbulft

Drawing muni hmni mint nnd
cuuuIkmo lutrat (Ih'Iuii. Iikiwuhii lUiiMnu,
una MUwuiiltouutultit. Paul und .Mliino.
npulK

r na ituiiin wiui ruiiiniiii votttlDtilod
dm Willi rilOtll HIUnnOI-4- . ll lilm; in nml
onuilKMOflnltM dmlun, bit ween i hlcm;o
nml Jill wmikoe nml AnliniiMliiml luiliilii.

nirumcn vo.iiuiiiu druwlni:roomuiidooliinlattdeupw vm Did tfnrlh.rra Paulilo rullrimd buwuen t IiIoukuiiihI
Port In nd. Or.

CoilVL'iilunl trnlm lo und fioui ICaMurn,
Vciorn, Norilioru umiientrul W Ixsiii-ti- n

point, nir.irilltiif iinwjuiilisl mtvIco to
unil frmil U'litikwh i loud dn iMv, jj-l- i.

kolj, NcoiiiiIi. .Miino.hti. I'lilpnewu PhI,Ituu Cliilio, Ilurloy, Wl., und Ironwooil
nnd lltMtumi'r, Mluh.

Kor tlokom. liidn oar nttvriiuluiui,
tliuotublcw unit other TtiHirromtoii. Miitity
loiiKonu iniywlif in lliti United MOitA
or Ciinudu. II. C. UMUXiW,

Umi'I Twina Mr.
H, ll AJNUMU. Oen'l. Mur,

IX1UH RdKHTKIN.
AM'tdciri Puw'r anuTkt At, Mllwau.

km, VVIb.
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